
Hi all!
I'm Nino and today I'm going to record interview
with my favorite singer Maddison Beer. She's so

beautiful and wonderful. Maddison has so
incredible and cool voice. Her songs are so

rhythmic. The whole her songs' lyric are about
love or socierity's problems. 



Maddison Beer-Young singer and actor.
-Hi, Maddison!
-Hi!
-How are you?
-fine thanks!
-I'm journalist from 'M.W.S' Studio,I have some Questions..
-Yes, I'm agree dialog!
-Thanks...so Let's start!
-Yep!  



-First Question Maddison...How old are you?
-Ammmmm...I'm 25 years old.
-Cool!
-I know I'm like old!
-No no!

-Mm, what can you say your life?
-From 3 years old I'm singing.I have
mother and brother. 
-And do you have BF?
-Yes, I'm in Relationship with Nick
Austinn:)
-Ouuu very good!



-Can you tell us about your life's bad
moments?:(
-Amm...yes! I was 16 y\o when my dad died, It
was so hard for me...I was in sad mood, crying
and sucied ware my life's part but my mother
helped me and I'm so pround for her!
-oh! It's so bad!:((
-Next Question...

-From your albums witch song is
your favourite?
-oh...Dificalt question! Mabye
"Reckles" my new song!
-OMG!!!It's My favourite!
*Hahahahahaha*



-What can you say about your concert in Georgia?
-It was amazing, Georgian people are so Kind and
beautys too!
-So, You want to say that You like Georgian
people!
-Yes! <33
-Hmmm cool!



-What can you say about Nick?
-Nick?! Heh, He's my life...
-How did you meet him?
-I meet him in my friend's house, He was
alone and I decided to talked him.He was and
he are nice person, kind comucation and
beutiful, too...
-So Nick was and are your mate, yeh?
-Yes I can say that we have true love!
-Very good!



-Your family...
-My family isn't large: Mom, brother and bit of
relatives!
-Yes I know but relatives from dad's side?
-Ammm...I don't want talk about it!
-Oh, I'm sorry! :((
-Okay!



-Okay, thank you so much Maddison for this time!
-Thank you, I was so tired but you make me happy!
-Awww, thanks Bye!
-See you next time!


